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The use of Positive Behaviour Support Plans in mental health inpatient care: A 

mixed methods study 

Accessible Summary 

What is known on the subject 

 There is a drive to use positive and proactive approaches to mental 

healthcare to reduce the use of restrictive practices such as seclusion and 

restraint. 

 Positive behaviour support plans have been used successfully to do this in 

learning disability services and, in England, it is now a regulatory 

requirement that anyone with challenging behaviour should have an 

individualised behaviour support plan. 

 However, positive behaviour support plans specifically have not been 

evaluated as part of routine mental healthcare and mental health nursesげ 

and relativesげ attitudes towards them are unknown.  

What the paper adds to existing knowledge 

 This evaluation of Positive Behaviour Support Plans in routine mental 

health inpatient care found that they had not been widely implemented 

or completed as intended.  

 Barriers to the use of the plans included confusion among nurses and 

relatives around the principles of positive behaviour support, including 

how, when and for whom the plans should be used, difficulties in being 

aHle to desIヴiHe the fuﾐItioﾐ of a patieﾐtげs behaviour and lack of 
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engagement with relatives and patients. 

 Nevertheless, nurses and relatives valued the plans, in particular for their 

potential to facilitate holistic care.  

What are the implications for practice 

 To use the plans successfully, mental health nurses will need training to 

understand fully the rationale behind the positive behaviour support 

approach and will need to engage more with relatives and patients. 

 Commitment to the approach from the whole care team and organisation 

will be needed to implement the plans consistently for all patients. 

Abstract 

Introduction: An international drive is to minimise restrictive practices in mental 

healthcare. Positive behaviour support Plans (PBSPs) help staff prevent behaviour 

which would require restrictive intervention. Originating in learning disability 

services, data within mental healthcare are limited.  

Aims: To evaluate PBSPs within a mental health-inpatient service; understand 

ﾏeﾐtal health ﾐuヴsesげ aﾐd ヴelati┗esげ attitudes to theﾏ aﾐd uﾐdeヴstaﾐd the 

barriers and facilitators for their use in routine mental healthcare. 

Method: Mixed methods - quality-ratings and interviews with relatives and 

nurses.  

Results: PBSPs were poorly implemented. Relatives and nurses valued the 

potential of PBSPs to facilitate holistic care, though no relative had contributed to 

one and not every eligible patient had one. Barriers to their use included 

confusion around positive behaviour support, including how, when and for whom 

PBSPs should be used, and difficulties describing the function of a behaviour. 

Discussion: The potential of PBSPs to improve mental healthcare is recognised. 

However, there are barriers to their use which should be addressed to ensure 
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that PBSPs have been properly implemented before their impact on patient-care 

can be assessed.   

Implications for practice: Mental health professionals implementing PBSPs should 

engage with relatives and patients, gain organizational commitment and ensure that 

those involved understand fully the positive behaviour support approach. 

Key words: positive behaviour support, restrictive practices, violence, aggression, 

mental health nursing 

Relevance Statement 

This paper addresses a key priority for mental health nurses internationally: the 

need to minimize the use of restrictive practices. Positive behaviour support 

plans have been used to facilitate this in learning disability services. This paper 

evaluates their use in inpatient mental health settings from the point of view of 

nurses and carers. The plans were viewed positively, though they were poorly 

implemented. This paper provides information for mental health nurses about 

barriers and facilitators to the use of the plans. This information will help mental 

health nurses to understand what is needed to implement the plans and to 

evaluate their impact on patient care.   
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Introduction 

Restrictive interventions, such as restraint and seclusion, are used in mental 

health inpatient units to manage patients who are violent or aggressive. Other 

restrictive practices, such as ward rules, limit setting or restrictions regarding 

leave are also employed routinely (Xyrichis et al., 2018). However due to findings 

of harm associated with such practices (Hammer et al., 2011; Theodoridou et al., 

2012), there is an international drive to minimise their use (LeBel 2014). Mental 

health nurses have been encouraged instead to think and act proactively, that is 

to act to prevent issues arising which may require the use of restrictive practices 

(Cockerton et al., 2015). However, current care planning tends to be reactive and 

has been criticized as けo┗eヴl┞ foIused oﾐ ﾏaﾐagiﾐg pヴoHleﾏsげ (Barratt et al., 

2017), bureaucratic and damaging to therapeutic engagement (Simpson et al., 

2016) and lacking involvement from service users and their families (Doody et al., 

2017; Simpson et al 2016; Grundy et al., 2015). 

One existing, proactive and preventive behaviouヴ ﾏaﾐageﾏeﾐt s┞steﾏ is けPositive 

behaviour supportげ (PBS). PBS is a values-led, multi-component framework which 

aiﾏs to iﾏpヴo┗e iﾐdi┗idualsげ ケualit┞ of life H┞ iﾐIoヴpoヴatiﾐg a person-centred 

approach and compiling personalised interventions through comprehensive PBS 

plans (PBSPs) (LaVigna & Willis 2012, Allen et al., 2005). PBSPs are designed to 

pヴoﾏote uﾐdeヴstaﾐdiﾐg of ┘hat pヴeIipitates aﾐd ﾏaiﾐtaiﾐs aﾐ iﾐdi┗idualげs 

challenging behaviour (Clark et al., 2017a) with the aim of prevention of 

aggression and violence. The UK Depaヴtﾏeﾐt of Healthげs guidaﾐIe ふ2014) states 

that services that support people who present with challenging behaviours 

should use けヴeIo┗eヴ┞-based approaches and delivery of care in accordance with 

the pヴiﾐIiples of positi┗e Heha┗iouヴal suppoヴtげ. The Care Quality Commission (the 

independent regulator for health and social care in England) requires evidence of 

“Iaヴe ヴeIoヴds to Ioﾐfiヴﾏ people ┘ith Heha┗iouヴ that Ihalleﾐges ha┗e had a ヴeIeﾐt 

holistic assessment and an individualised behaviour support plan (or equivalent) 

which is reviewed regularly (CQC 2017).  

PBSPs have been applied mostly in learning disability settings, where a large 
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Ilusteヴ ヴaﾐdoﾏised Ioﾐtヴolled tヴial ふ‘CTぶ of PBSPげs ふﾐ=23 community 

intellectual disability services) (Hassiotis et al., 2018a) found no benefit for 

staff training in positive behaviour support versus treatment as usual. However, 

this may be because the training was too burdensome (three 2-day face to face 

workshops) and covered too wide a range of interventions to be effective. The 

authors identified implementation issues which suggests that this may have 

been the case. Nevertheless, a positive effect has been found in relation to 

mental healthcare: a small RCT (n=39 patients) of PBSPs (Davies et al., 2019) 

conducted in a forensic psychiatric intensive care unit found significant 

reductions in aggression frequency and severity and in the frequency of other 

challenging behaviours with some benefits retained at 12 months. However, in 

that study (Davies et al., 2019), PBSPs were tested under trial conditions which 

included significant input from psychology and occupational therapy staff from 

the outset and extensive, targeted staff training, so conditions for the use of 

the PBSPs were optimal.  

It is not known whether PBSPs are effective when used as part of routine 

mental healthcare, i.e. as a supplement to existing care plans, with limited 

resources for training and where the extent of collaboration with the 

multidisciplinary team may vary. Furthermore, it is also unknown how PBSPs, 

which are informed by a potentially novel model of care (PBS), might be 

perceived by mental health nurses who are key in care planning and delivering 

physical interventions (Stubbs et al., 2009).  The importance of attitudes in 

managing challenging situations and in reducing restrictive interventions such 

as restraint has been acknowledged (NHS Protect., 2014; RCN., 2014) and 

ﾐuヴsesげ attitudes ha┗e Heeﾐ fouﾐd to iﾏpaIt oﾐ the delivery of a range of 

interventions (Bee et al., 2015; Farrelly et al., 2016; Price et al., 2018). 

Uﾐdeヴstaﾐdiﾐg ﾏeﾐtal health ﾐuヴsesげ attitudes to the use of PBSPs ┘ill 

therefore be important in determining if and how they can be implemented in 

practice. Finally, the iﾏpoヴtaﾐIe of ヴelati┗esげ iﾐ┗ol┗eﾏeﾐt iﾐ Iaヴe plaﾐﾐiﾐg has 

been noted (Grundy et al., 2015) but it is unknown whether PBSPs will 

facilitate this as is intended.  
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The current feasibility study was therefore conducted to evaluate the 

implementation of PBSPs within a mental health inpatient service. The aims were 

to understand mental health ﾐuヴsesげ aﾐd ヴelati┗esげ attitudes to and use of PBSPs 

and to understand the barriers and facilitators for using them in routine mental 

healthcare. 

Methods 

Setting: The study was conducted within a large mental health NHS inpatient 

hospital in London, UK. Three study areas were selected in order to include 

patients with varied diagnoses, illness severity and care needs: a male psychiatric 

intensive care unit (PICU), a feﾏale aIute ┘aヴd aﾐd a ﾏi┝ed geﾐdeヴ oldeヴ peヴsoﾐsげ 

ward (total 50 beds). Favourable ethical review of the study was provided by the 

Proportionate Review Sub-committee of the South West - Cornwall and Plymouth 

Research Ethics Committee (REC reference number: 17/SW/0074). 

Design: Mixed-methods were employed including quality of completion ratings of 

the PBSPs and interviews of nurses and relatives of patients with a PBSP. 

Positive Behaviour Support Plans: The PBSP, which adopts a bio-psycho-

pharmaco-social framework (Clark and Clarke, 2014; Clark et al., 2017), was 

designed by a Nurse Consultant in Acute and Restrictive Practice (author LLC). 

The biological domain is always analysed first, through full physical examination, 

in order to prevent diagnostic overshadowing. The psychological domain is 

considered next, including diagnosis, family history, stressful life event and 

engagement with mental health services and therapies. The pharmacological 

domain is then explored, this includes current medication and side effects, use of 

street drugs, over the counter medication, smoking and alcohol habits. Social 

factors, including family dynamics, relationships, sexuality, religiosity, spirituality 

and support networks are identified in addition to housing, education and finance 

issues.  

Challenging behaviours are recorded on an antecedent-behaviour-consequence 
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(ABC) chart and triggers and risk factors identified. An initial management plan is 

formulated which is regularly reviewed and amended as information is gathered. 

The PBSP is iﾐteﾐded to He foヴﾏulated ┘ith the patieﾐtげs cooperation and with 

the input of their nearest relatives (with patient permission) where possible. The 

PBSP and an implementation manual is available from the author LLC. In the 

three months prior to this study, 83 multidisciplinary staff members from across 

the NHS Trust attended a six-hour workshop led by LLC designed to change 

attitudes and knowledge of restrictive practices and to introduce the PBSPs. 

However, as the study started, the Trust withdrew funding for all training due to 

staffing shortages and no more workshops could be delivered. Instead, LLC 

provided ward based training on how to use the PBSPs on an as needed basis, 

this was designed to ensure that most staff had received training in the important 

aspects of the intervention such as the underlying theory and how to complete 

the PBSPs. 

Participants and recruitment: The nearest relatives of patients with a PBSP and 

nurses working within the study areas were interviewed. The records of all patients 

admitted to these areas during a six-month study period in 2018 were examined 

in order to identify who had a PBSP. Ward staff then provided a participant 

information sheet (PIS) to all eligible nearest relatives, and obtained the contact 

details of those willing to participate. The research assistant (FL) contacted these 

relatives and obtained written, informed consent prior to conducting the 

interview and gathering basic demographic data. All nurses working within the 

study areas during the study period were provided with a PIS by FL and asked to 

contact her if they wished to participate.  

Data Collection: The number of PBSPs in use and of incidences of seclusion, 

violence or aggression reported for patients with a PBSP over the six-month study 

period were extracted from patient records. The quality of completion of each 

PBSP was rated using a standardised tool developed for this study informed by 

related published instruments (Sugai et al., 2001; Browning-Wright et al., 2007). 

Items (n = 32) designed to assess whether each element of the PBSP had been 
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completed as intended were scored as 0=Not completed (i.e. nothing recorded), 

1= Partially completed (i.e. some information had been recorded but this was not 

complete, for example challenging behaviour was described but patieﾐt’s ﾏeﾐtal 

and physical health presentation was not recorded), 2= Fully completed (i.e. all 

expected information was recorded). A total quality score for each PBSP was 

calculated by summing all scores for all items of each PBSP (i.e. 0 = no item fully 

completed to 64 = all items fully completed). Inter-rater reliability was tested by a 

research nurse and FL independently rating a 10% sample of the completed forms 

aﾐd fouﾐd to He high ふCヴoﾐHaIhげs alpha: ヰ.Αヱ to ヰ.Αヵぶ. 

Interviews were conducted face to face by FL and were informed by a topic guide. 

The topic guide for relatives explored their understanding of restrictive practice 

and their perceptions of the PBSPs (an example PBSP was presented). In addition, 

the topic guide for nurses explored their experience of using PBSPs. Topic guides 

were revised iteratively, for instance, during the first 4 interviews, the researcher 

noted that the use of agency staff was cited as a barrier to using PBSPs, so this 

was addressed during subsequent interviews. Interviews were digitally recorded 

and transcribed verbatim. However, two relatives declined to be recorded, so 

written notes were taken. 

 Data analysis: Descriptive statistics for the number of PBSPs in use, the quality of 

completion ratings and the number of incidences of the use of seclusion and of 

violence or aggression were prepared using SPSS statistics software (IBM SPSS, 

version 24, 2016), a non-linear regression analysis was conducted to test the 

relationship between the number of incidents involving each patient and the 

quality rating score of their PBSPs.  

Interview data from each sample (relatives and nurses) were analysed separately 

using thematic analysis (Braun and Clarke, 2006). Data analysis and collection 

were iterative. Data were coded and themed by two authors who independently 

read the transcripts to identify themes. The two authors then agreed themes, 

which were further confirmed through discussion within the whole team which 

included a service user advisor.  
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A けtヴiaﾐgulatioﾐ pヴotoIolげ (Ashour, 2018) was then used to combine and compare 

all data souヴIes. Thヴee steps ┘eヴe iﾐ┗ol┗ed: ヱぶ けsoヴtiﾐgげ of data to identify barriers 

and facilitators to the implementation of the PBSPs; ヲぶ けIoﾐ┗eヴgeﾐIe Iodiﾐgげ to 

identify similarities and differences between the two interview datasets; 3) cross-

checking the consistency of data items from the interviews and the PBSP quality 

of completion ratings. At each stage, data were independently coded by at least 

two researchers and themes agreed within the multi-disciplinary team.  

Results 

During the six-month study period, 30 PBSPs were in use; nearly all were on the 

male PICU (n=29) and only one on the female acute ward; none had been 

Ioﾏpleted oﾐ the oldeヴ peヴsoﾐsげ ┘aヴd. Qualit┞ of Ioﾏpletioﾐ ヴatiﾐgs iﾐdiIated 

that most of the items had not been completed as intended (highest quality 

rating = 42 for 1 PBSP, lowest = 0 for 2 PBSPs; mean = 13.7; SD = 10.95). Fifteen 

PBSPs (50%) scored very low (< one third of the maximum score). 

The 30 patients with a PBSP were involved in 23 incidents of seclusion (range 0 to 

5, mean 0.77, SD 1.22); ンンヵ けiﾐIideﾐtsげ ふヴaﾐge ヰ to ヲΑ, ﾏeaﾐ ヵ.Βン, SD Α.ヶヱぶ, 

including 108 incidents of aggression towards others; 5 incidents of self-harming; 

47 incidents of destructive behaviour (such as property damage); and 175 other 

incidents where the details were not specified. There was no relationship 

between the number of incidents involving each patient and the quality rating 

score of their PBSPs (R
2
 = 0.02, F (2, 27) = 0.23, p > 0.05).  

 Interview Participants: Seven relatives (i.e. relatives of seven patients) and 13 

nurses agreed to be interviewed; their demographic details are shown in Table 1. 

Interviews lasted from 15 minutes to 1 hour. Summary themes are present with 

supporting quotes identified by R (relative), P (mental health nurse) and a 

number representing the order of interviews (e.g. R1-7, P1- 13, each participant 

was interviewed once only). 

Relati┗es’ Vie┘s: T┘o Hヴoad theﾏes of けunderstanding and awareness of 
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restrictive practicesげ and けPBSPs as an aid to patient careげ ┘eヴe ideﾐtified.  

Theme: Understanding and awareness of restrictive practices 

‘elati┗es ┘eヴe ﾐot faﾏiliaヴ ┘ith the teヴﾏ けヴestヴiIti┗e pヴaItiIeげ Hut ┘eヴe faﾏiliaヴ 

with the concept and felt that, if applied rigidly, some restrictive practices could 

impact negatively on their loved ones. 

 さ┞ou Iaﾐﾐot take Iertaiﾐ thing in, like drinks and food that we bring. 

 That’s ﾐot allo┘ed aﾐ┞ﾏore. The┞ are oﾐl┞ allo┘ed to go out iﾐ the 

 gardeﾐ area at Iertaiﾐ tiﾏes.ざ [R4] 

  “The┞ took his glasses a┘a┞ ┘heﾐ he ┘as iﾐ seIlusioﾐ ...he ┘ouldﾐ’t 

 recognise himself in the mirror and he would think that he is his voices 

 and that he has died and there is soﾏeoﾐe else iﾐ his Hod┞.ざ [R2] 

However, there was also consensus that restrictive practices are sometimes 

necessary for patient safety.  Some relatives cited example of how they 

themselves, in the process of caring, had used restrictive practices to keep their 

relative safe physically or from getting into other harmful situations, such as 

building debt.  

  さI think they are just there to protect the patients… and to allow the 

 doctors to do the ┘ork the┞ ﾐeed to do.ざ [R5] 

 “We try to restrict a lot of things with X. When he came out last time, all 

 his deHts ┘ere paid off…… deHts upset hiﾏ so ┘e al┘a┞s tell hiﾏ he 

 Iaﾐﾐot ha┗e it ふﾏoﾐe┞ぶ.ざ [R4] 

Theme: PBSPs as an aid patient care 

No ヴelati┗e ヴeIogﾐised the teヴﾏs けpositive behaviour support planげ oヴ けpositi┗e 

Heha┗iouヴ suppoヴtげ aﾐd ﾐo paヴtiIipaﾐt had seeﾐ theiヴ ヴelati┗eげs PBSP. 

Iﾐ┗ol┗eﾏeﾐt iﾐ theiヴ ヴelati┗eげs Iaヴe ┘hilst iﾐ hospital seeﾏed to He ヴestヴiIted to 

attending ward rounds, rather than active participation in any form of planning 
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care. However, when participants were shown an example PBSP and its purpose 

described, perceptions were positive and a number of potential benefits to 

patient care were suggested.  

 さTo ﾏe this souﾐds great. Anything that helps him to try and get deeper 

 to ┘h┞ he does thiﾐgs.ざ [Rヴ] 

The perceived benefits included the potential of the PBSPs to facilitate 

comprehensive care and better communication. Relatives liked that the PBSPs 

appeared able to capture all theiヴ ヴelati┗eげs ﾐeeds, to eﾐsuヴe that those ﾐeeds 

were met, and to identify who could help. 

  さ┞ou see that there are plans in place for every problem, there are people 

 that are goiﾐg to He helpiﾐg.ざ [RΑ].  

  “It gives you more details, you can know better my dad, more 

 iﾐforﾏatioﾐ aHout ho┘ he is aﾐd Heha┗es… ﾏa┞He ﾏore for staff to kﾐo┘ 

 hiﾏ Hetter.ざ [Rヶ] 

Most relatives emphasised that they could have added to the PBSP, had they 

been given the chance, as they aヴe a┘aヴe of theiヴ ヴelati┗eげs けtヴiggeヴsげ. The 

potential for PBSPs to help when patients are unable to communicate their own 

needs was also described. 

 さ“he doesﾐ’t like to He H┞ herself aﾐd it is ﾐot al┘a┞s possiHle for 

 somebody to be there for her but is a trigger that she shouldﾐ’t He H┞ 

 herself.ざ [Rヱ] 

  さI like that is ┗isual aﾐd ┞ou Iaﾐ see ┘hat it is that soﾏeoﾐe is 

 uncomfortable with even if the┞ doﾐ’t speak out.ざ [Rヵ] 

The relatives agreed that PBSPs could improve continuity of care by ensuring 

consistency between themselves, hospital and community staff. 

 “If we all communicate, we are all on the same page that would help with 
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 IoﾐsisteﾐI┞ of Iare.ざ [Rヵ] 

 さWheﾐ he is disIharged, I ┘ould like the Ioﾏﾏuﾐit┞ teaﾏ to use this aﾐd 

 create their own plans but based oﾐ this, Ioﾐtiﾐue this.ざ [Rヲ] 

However, some relatives felt that following a plan would require them to devote 

more time to their relative than they were able to give.   

 さI doﾐ’t kﾐo┘ ┘hether I ha┗e got the tiﾏe to He ﾏuIh of that full-time 

 Iarer, to gi┗e up ﾏ┞ joH aﾐd He ヲヴ hours there.ざ [RΑ] 

 

Nurses’ ┗ie┘s  

Divergent views and understandings were expressed, though two superordinate 

theﾏes of けIoﾐfusioﾐげ aﾐd けholistiIげ Iaヴe Iould He ideﾐtified.  

Theme: Confusion  

There was consensus that it is important, for the wellbeing of patients, to reduce 

the use of restrictive practices and to employ alternative strategies.   

 さI aﾏ ﾐot reall┞ restraiﾐt frieﾐdl┞ … I thiﾐk ┘orkiﾐg ┘ith patieﾐts Hefore it 

 gets to that stage, more communicative more therapeutiI.ざ [PΓ] 

 さI ┘ould proHaHl┞ sa┞ that ┘e ha┗e to He ﾏore IoﾏﾏuﾐiIati┗e rather 

 than hands on, more negotiating, picking up on warning signs - the 

 triggers - thaﾐ ha┗iﾐg IoﾐtaIt.ざ [PΓ] 

However, across all interviews, it was apparent that there was considerable 

confusion around the use and purpose of PBSPs. This appeared to stem from 

confusion around the concept of Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) which was a 

new model for the nurses. Most participants equated PBS to practices such as 

encouraging positive behaviour, prevention and de-escalation. None described 
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the full bio-psycho-pharmaco-social framework or distinguished the approach 

from other models.  

 さif the Heha┗iour is positi┗e, ┘e eﾐIourage theﾏ to do it ﾏore. For 

 example, if they manage their rooﾏ ┘e go aﾐd sa┞, さ┘ell doﾐe ┞our rooﾏ 

 looks Ileaﾐ, looks ┗er┞ tid┞ toda┞ aﾐd ┞ou did tr┞ to ﾏake aﾐ effortざ. If 

 the┞ ┘ashed, ┞ou just Ioﾏﾏeﾐt at the ┘a┞ the┞ look さoh this looks good 

 oﾐ ┞ouざ.ざ [Pヲ] 

The nurses who were most positive about the PBSPs appeared to have a more in 

depth understanding of PBS however. 

 さThe┞ ふPB“Psぶ are ┗er┞ useful, Hetter thaﾐ the old sIhool Iare plan…. 

 because you actually learn why people Heha┗e the ┘a┞ the┞ do.ざ [Pヴ]  

Lack of understanding of PBS appeared to be related to a lack of clarity and 

consensus over which patients should have a PBSP. Some staff recognised that 

the PBSPs were designed to be used for all patients.  

 さ┘e do for all of theﾏ. Just like [a] Iare plan. Every patient that comes in 

 you have to have a care plan, so we have PBP“ for e┗er┞ patieﾐt.ざ [Pヱヰ] 

Others considered them only for the management of violence and aggression. 

More than one person reported that their care decisions were influenced by 

whether they felt the patient was responsible for their aggressive behaviour or 

not. Both perceptions could lead to not using the PBSPs, for instance some felt 

that PBSPs were not useful for patients experiencing a psychotic episode until 

they had sufficient capacity to contribute, whereas others were unwilling use a 

PBSP with patients whom they felt were uncooperative.  

  さふ┘e use itぶ if a patieﾐt is preseﾐtiﾐg aggressi┗e or aHusi┗e, aﾐd preseﾐt a 

 risk for the other patieﾐts aﾐd staff.ざ [P7]  

 さif that Heha┗iour Ioﾏes froﾏ their state of ﾏiﾐd, for e┝aﾏple if they are 
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 ps┞IhotiI, theﾐ I doﾐ’t fiﾐd it Ihalleﾐgiﾐg. …….. If the┞ ha┗e IapaIit┞ aﾐd 

 are being aggressive and abusive than I fiﾐd it ┗er┞ Ihalleﾐgiﾐg.ざ [PΑ] 

Coﾐfusioﾐ ┘as also appaヴeﾐt iﾐ aﾐ e┝pヴessed IoﾐfliIt Het┘eeﾐ ﾐuヴsesげ 

perceptions of what they felt was good for patients and what they considered 

policy was directing them to do.  

 さﾐot lettiﾐg theﾏ sﾏoke ┘hiIh is a Hig oﾐe for ﾏe HeIause I thiﾐk that is a 

 ridiIulous poliI┞.ざ [Pヶ]  

They also highlighted that policy could be inconsistently applied as considerable 

discretion in decision-making is left to individual staff members whose 

interpretations of it could vary considerably. This variation may depend on 

individual staff memberげs willingness to tolerate challenging behaviour.  

 さE┗eﾐ seItioﾐ ヱΑ lea┗e that the doItors gi┗e is restriIti┗e. For e┝aﾏple, 

 patients can only be taken out twice daily or once daily or not take them 

 out after si┝, e┗eﾐ oﾐ that it is ┘ritteﾐ at ﾐurses’ disIretioﾐ so still ﾐeed to 

 use your o┘ﾐ assessﾏeﾐt ┘hether to do it or ﾐot.ざ [Pヲ]  

  さWe ha┗e got differeﾐt thresholds. “oﾏe people ﾏa┞ respoﾐd ┗er┞ ふerﾏぶ, 

 they can take it personally while others may just be objective and deal 

 ┘ith ┘hat has Heeﾐ said.ざ [Pヵ] 

Finally, there appeared to be some confusion around how or when to use 

restrictive practices.  

  さif I go oﾐ a ┘ard to restraiﾐ a patieﾐt aﾐd staff sa┞ さOh, ┘e Iaﾐﾐot 

 restraiﾐ patieﾐts, less restriIti┗e praItiIeざ I ┘ould sa┞ さYou Iaﾐ do it, is aﾐ 

 eﾏergeﾐI┞ざ ……… “o, soﾏe people doﾐ’t understand it very well, they 

 think that we Iaﾐ’t touIh theﾏ at all.ざ [Pン] 

 さWe say in mental health law that we always act reasonably and with 

 ﾐeIessit┞... But is there a poliI┞ or aﾐ┞thiﾐg to sa┞ ┘e doﾐ’t seIlude if 
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 somebody is shouting or threatening iﾐ a speIifiI ┘a┞, ﾐo there isﾐ’t. Is 

 do┘ﾐ to the perIeptioﾐ of the ﾐurses or teaﾏ.ざ [PΒ]  

This state of confusion around practice and what is acceptable appears to have 

reduced the ability of staff to implement the PBSPs consistently and 

appropriately.  

Theme: Holistic care  

The nurses described several ways in which the PBSPs could facilitate a more 

holistic approach to care. Some made favourable comparisons with the care plan, 

suggesting that the PBSP was more comprehensive. 

 さit ふPB“Pぶ gi┗es ┞ou a ﾏore detailed look at the persoﾐ. As a ﾐurse ┞ou Iaﾐ 

 see you are not just looking at mental health [of the] person, you [are] 

 looking at ho┘ e┗er┞thiﾐg iﾐteraIts.ざ [PΒ]  

 さit is a ┗er┞ IoﾏﾏuﾐiIati┗e tool, aﾐd it deIlares ┘ellﾐess and is very 

 iﾐteraIti┗e. I use it ┘ith ﾏ┞ patieﾐts … gettiﾐg to reIogﾐise ┘hat are 

 triggers, ┘hat are predispositioﾐs,ざ [PΓ]  

PBSPs were also considered to improve collaborative care, through in improving 

teamworking, 

 さWe all agree oﾐ Iertaiﾐ ┘a┞s aﾐd e┗er┞oﾐe oﾐ the ┘ards kﾐo┘s ┘hat 

 the plan is for this patient. There is a continuity of care because every 

 staff member on every day basis applies the agreed plan.ざ [PΑ] 

and through facilitating the involvement of patients and relatives, though it was 

noted that patients often do not have a relative or anyone willing to be involved 

in their care. 

  さ┞ou sit do┘ﾐ ┘ith the patieﾐt, ┞ou ideﾐtif┞ the risks aﾐd iﾐ ┘hat Ioﾐte┝t 

 it happens, and you also create a space and environment for the patient 

 to think and contemplate on how we can help them. So, you come up with 
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 a plan ┘ith the patieﾐt, al┘a┞s froﾏ the patieﾐts’ prospeIti┗e. You see 

 the ┘orld froﾏ the patieﾐts’ prospeIti┗e.ざ [Pヵ]  

  さsoﾏetiﾏes the faﾏil┞ kﾐo┘s the patient more than you know them and 

 if the patient is willing to involve them that even helps much more than 

 you dealing with it as a staff on the ward by ┞oursel┗es.ざ [Pヱ] 

One nurse was clear that through engaging more with patients via the PBSPS they 

were less likely to use of restrictive interventions.  

 さRather thaﾐ sa┞ さoff ┞ou go to seIlusioﾐざ or use seIlusioﾐ as a threat, it 

 doesﾐ’t Iross ﾏ┞ ﾏiﾐd ﾐo┘ ふsiﾐIe the iﾐtroduItioﾐ of PB“Psぶ. I kiﾐd of 

 engage with the patients more, become more vigilant and spent time 

 ┘ith ﾏ┞ patieﾐts.ざ [PΓ]  

Other nurses highlighted challenges around using the PBSPs. For instance, the 

perception that it is difficult to engage agency staff with PBSPs was common. It 

was suggested this was because, not being part of the team, agency nurses lack 

motivation to deliver more than basic care.  

 さiﾐ ﾏ┞ ┘ard there is a lot of ageﾐI┞ staff, there are staff ﾏeﾏHers ┘ho 

 sometimes may come there who are not particularly interested in 

 following the plan of the teaﾏざ [Pヱヱ] 

The PBSPs were considered by some to be time-consuming to complete, though 

this was not necessarily a negative view.  

  さIs there a ┘a┞ to ﾏake it less Ioﾐsuﾏiﾐg? Ma┞He a Hit shorter or 

 effeIti┗e ┘a┞ to fill it iﾐ.ざ [Pヲ]   

  さI thiﾐk iﾐitiall┞ ┘heﾐ it ┘as e┝plaiﾐed to ﾏe, I thought, さoh God, that’s 

 reall┞ tiresoﾏeざ, Hut doiﾐg it is reall┞ fuﾐ aﾐd doiﾐg it ┘ith the MDT teaﾏ 

 is reall┞ like good.ざ [PΒ] 

Data triangulation: Identification of Barriers and Facilitators to PBSP use 
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Specific barriers and facilitators to using the PBSPs were extracted from both the 

relative and nurse interview data. These, and the ratings of agreement, 

dissonance or silence between samples for each barrier and facilitator are shown 

in Table 2.  

There was agreement between the samples for most of the 16 identified barriers 

(n= 10) and 11 identified facilitators (n = 7). Partial agreement was found for one 

Haヴヴieヴ: けpatieﾐt ﾏa┞ ﾐot He eﾐgagedげ. Several staff stated this, however, one 

relative suggested that PBSPs could help when patients are un-able to 

communicate their own needs. Partial agreement was also found for one 

facilitator: けpositi┗e attitude towards PBSPsげ; this positivity was found in relatives 

and most, but not all staff. Five barriers and three facilitators were only found in 

the staff data; these related to how and which staff complete the plans and for 

which patients. There were no incidences of dissonance (disagreement) between 

the samples. 

These fiﾐdiﾐgs ┘eヴe けIヴoss-IheIkedげ agaiﾐst the ケuality rating scores for the 30 

PBSPs in use. Those aspects of the PBSPs which were incomplete for 70% or more 

PBSPs were considered areas in which the nurses had difficulty. These were 

related to: the description of, rationale for and process of planned interventions; 

the delivery of holistic or personalised care; aﾐd the patieﾐtsげ Heha┗iouヴ. This 

difficulty was reflected in the barriers and facilitators to implementing the PBSPs 

found in the interview data. For instance, in both nurse and relative data, some 

confusion around the principles of restrictive practice and of PBS was evident. 

This lack of understanding would necessarily result in difficulties in identifying 

specific interventions to include in PBSPs. Similarly, not being able to describe the 

foヴﾏ oヴ fuﾐItioﾐ of a patieﾐtげs Heha┗iour may reflect a lack of understanding of 

PBS principles. In contrast, though there was strong consensus among nurses and 

relatives that PBSPs facilitate holistic care, this was not reflected in the manner in 

which nurses had completed them, i.e. aspects of the PBSPs which reflect the bio-

psycho-pharmaco-soIial ﾐatuヴe of patieﾐtsげ diffiIulties oヴ the iﾐteヴaItioﾐ of theiヴ 

mental and physical state were not completed for the majority of PBSPs. 
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Discussion 

This initial study of the use of PBSPs as part of routine mental healthcare adds to 

findings from studies in learning disability services. It was conducted in an 

inpatient setting with the support of a Nurse Consultant in Acute and Restrictive 

Practice (LLC). However, the PBSPs were found to be poorly completed and not 

implemented for every eligible patient. Relatives and mental health nurses, 

nevertheless recognised the potential value of PBSPs to facilitate holistic care and 

to minimise the use of restrictive practices. Specific barriers to the implementation 

of PBSPs in mental healthcare were identified which may explain why they were not 

used as intended in this setting.  

For instance, there was evidence of confusion around how and when PBSPs should 

be used and for whom. This confusion appeared to be grounded, in part, in a lack 

of understanding of the principles of positive behaviour support which was a new 

approach to care for the nurses and relatives interviewed. Positive behaviour 

support is a multi-component framework for behaviour management which 

includes (a) developing a bio-psycho-pharmaco-social understanding of the 

challenging behaviour; (b) the inclusion of stakeholder perspectives and 

involvement; (c) using this understanding to develop, implement and evaluate the 

effectiveness of a personalised and enduring system of support; (d) enhancing 

quality of life outcomes for the focal person and other stakeholders (Gore et al., 

2013). Unless this is fully understood, nurses are unlikely to be able to deliver all 

the necessary elements (LaVigna and Willis, 2012; MacDonald et al., 2010; Gore 

et al., 2013). This is demonstrated in our findings that the PBSPs in use were 

poorly completed, that relatives had not been involved in completing any PBSP 

and in the limited amount of patient involvement reported. 

Lack of participation in care planning of relatives and patients within mental 

health services is common and reported in studies e┗aluatiﾐg けshaヴed deIisioﾐ-

ﾏakiﾐgげ. Shaヴed deIisioﾐ-making is considered a guiding principle of mental 

health policy (Slade, 2017). However, many mental health inpatients report not 

feeling sufficiently involved in decisions around their care (CQC, 2009) and how 
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best to embed shared decision-making in practice is unknown. A recent cluster 

randomised trial in community mental health teams in the UK (n = 18 teams, 350 

staff, 604 patients, 90 carers) (Lovell et al., 2018) tested the efficacy of a co-

delivered training intervention designed to improve patient and carer 

involvement in care planning. The trial was well conducted, training was well 

attended and acceptable to staff, however, despite this, it had no significant 

effects on patient outcomes.  

In the current study, Trust-wide training, in the form of a six-hour workshop, had 

been delivered to some staff while others had received ad hoc ward-based 

training following Trust-imposed cuts to formal training. Whether this was 

sufficient to inform about PBSPs and to change attitudes towards restrictive 

practice is unknown. It is possible that more training, possibly delivered on an 

ongoing basis to account for high staff turnover (i.e. staff leaving and 

replacements being untrained) and the use of temporary (i.e. agency) staff, 

would be an improvement. However, the EQUIP trial (Lovell et al, 2018) 

demonstrates clearly that training alone is insufficient to effect change in care 

delivery. 

Organisational culture is one factor which impacts on healthcare performance, 

though the exact relationship is unknown (Scott et al., 2003). In this study, nurses 

expressed divergent views concerning internal policies and several noted 

difficulty in engaging agency staff with the ward ethos. The underpinning ethos of 

positive behaviour support is that a reduction in challenging behaviour occurs as a 

result of efforts to improve overall quality of life (Allen et al., 2005). However, our 

data suggest that, though advocating an holistic approach to care, many staff 

were focused primarily on managing challenging behaviours and were selective 

about which patients received a plan. This appeared to be related to variations in 

ﾐuヴsesげ attitudes, including their willingness to tolerate challenging behaviour, 

interpretations of ward rules and policies and perceptions of patients. The role of 

staff attitudes has also been examined in studies of de-escalation of aggression 

(Price et al., 2018) where a けHiops┞IhiatヴiIげ formulation of deserving (illness-
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related) and undeserving (non-illness-related) challenging behaviour has been 

found to be a barrier. Similarly, clinician attitudes have been found to impact 

negatively on their engagement with other positive and proactive care approaches 

such as joint crisis plans (Farrelly et al., 2016) and service user-led care planning 

(Bee et al., 2015). It appears that a culture of positive and proactive care must 

exist throughout an organization at every level in order to facilitate the routine 

use of PBSPs. 

Our findings of inadequate use and implementation of BPSPs are consistent with 

those of an RCT of a multi-component positive behaviour support intervention 

within a forensic mental health setting (Davies et al., 2018) which, despite 

improvement in patient outcomes, reported difficulties with implementation. A 

strength of our study is that we tested a simplified intervention (PBSP) as part of 

routine care, this has enabled us to identify specific barriers which need to be 

addressed when training staff and implementing this approach. Though this was a 

small study within one hospital, confidence in our findings can be derived 

through our use of mixed methods and a robust triangulation protocol for 

combining different datasets. A limitation is that views of patients were not 

sought, this was because the study was conducted in acute settings and patients 

were considered by the clinical team to lack the capacity to consent to 

participation in research. However, a service user representative was recruited to 

the study team and contributed to all stages of the study, including data analysis 

and reporting. 

Implications for mental health nursing 

There is an international drive to implement positive and proactive approaches to 

care for patients with mental health problems in order to reduce the use of 

restrictive practices. This research provides new insights into the challenges faced 

by mental health nurses when implementing a positive behaviour support 

intervention in inpatient settings. In order to be effective, future initiatives will 

need to ensure that nurses and all those involved understand the rationale and 

theory behind this approach, that patients and relatives are fully engaged and 
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that the whole care team and organisation has adopted the model. 

Conclusions 

This study has shown that nurses and relatives perceive PBSPs as potentially 

beneficial for patients in inpatient settings. It has also identified specific barriers 

and facilitators to the use of PBSPs in these settings; these appear to be 

underpinned by confusion around key concepts such as restrictive practice and 

positive behaviour support and lack of engagement with relatives and patients. 

Further research is needed to determine the impact of properly implemented 

PBSPs on patient outcomes and the use of restrictive interventions. PBSPs are 

unlikely to be effective however, without the commitment to the approach of the 

whole care team and organisation. 
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Table 1. Participant characteristics 

  Relatives (n)  

Total n = 7 

Nurses (n)  

Total n = 13 

Gender Female 6 6 

 male 1 7 

Ethnicity White or white 

British 

3 6 

 Black or black 

British 

1 5 

 Other 3 2 

Age group 26-45 years 2 8 

 46-56 years 4 5 

 65+ years 1 0 

Employment 

status 

Employed 4 13 

 Unemployed 2 n/a 

 retired 1 n/a 

Highest 

academic 

achievement 

Completed 

Secondary 

School 

6 Diploma in 

Nursing 

6 

 Diploma  1 BSc (Hons) 

Nursing 

5 

 - n/a MSc 2 

Relationship to patient: 

Parent 

 

2 

Years since 

qualifying: 

< 5 years 

 

3 

Child 2 5-10 years 3 

Sibling 2 10-15 years 4 

Partner 1 >15 years 3 
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Table 2. Barriers and Facilitators to PBSP use: convergence between nurses and 

relatives  

Barriers A PA S 

Lack of clarity of purpose re restrictive practice -   

Perceived discrepancy between nurses/relatives views 

and policy in terms of patient needs  

-   

Lack of understanding of underlying principles of 

positive behaviour support 

-   

Staff けHlaﾏiﾐgげ patieﾐts ふe.g patieﾐts ┘ith peヴsoﾐalit┞ 

disorder seen as more responsible for their actions than 

those with psychosis) 

  staff 

only 

Staff attitudes (lack of therapeutic relationship, staff 

┘ith lo┘ けtoleヴaﾐIeげぶ 

-   

Disagreement over who should have a PBSP   staff 

only 

PBSPs confused with care plans   staff 

only 

Patient may not be engaged (too ill, unrealistic 

expectations) 

 -  

Poor relationship between patient and relative -   

Not all patients have relatives   staff  

Hard to engage all staff   staff  

Agency staff may not be motivated to use PBSPs   staff  

Some teams not familiar with PBSPs   staff  

PBSPs are time consuming -   

PBSPs are unfamiliar -   

Relatives need help to use PBSPs -   

Facilitators A PA S 

PBSPs are easy to complete and update   staff  

Desire to reduce restrictive practice -   
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Positive vs punitive approach is welcomed -   

Positive attitude towards PBSPs  -  

Desire to provide individualised care -   

PBSPs perceived to improve collaborative and 

personalised care  

  staff  

Relatives see benefits of PBSPs -   

PBSPs facilitate communication -   

Whole team can use and review -   

PBSPs improve continuity of care -   

Patient considered central to plan -   

A = agreement (consensus in both samples); PA = partial agreement (found in 

both samples, but some dissonance between or within samples); S = silence (a 

finding in one sample only); NB no dissonance (disagreement between samples) 

was found.
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